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TUE WORK 0F SANITA1RY OFFICEDS-MORE, TII1M'I
EPIDEMJ{JS AND INFECTIONS TO ATTEND TO.

T lIE1 fo]lowing is from .in #iddres.s 10 the Assoeiation of
Sanitary Ithpcectors, at Jjiver-poo! by Dr. Aifr-ed Garpen-

ter, on May 18, 1888: Gentlemen, you have a higher înotive
than thit of self preservation. You desiî'e to be 'vorthy of the
offices you fil, -,nd 10 l)CrfoIrni the dluties pertaining to tbeni
with credit to, yoursoIves, îind advantago to, the loc.ility in

vh1iyou are Placed. 1-lere is the motive, nii s n hc
must cornmend itsellf to the citizcns of this great commnercial
inetropolis.

Whaf is tnat igherci motive ? Y ou desiro to -et more
knowledge up)on the work in ivhich you tire engag«ed. You
desfre to go the slîortest, and the înost stuces3sfil wiŽ£«y by -whulcli
,you may -effect tic objeet you havein view,. You desi-e to do
this with the least disturbance 10 the people among whoîn you.
are plaeed, and to, do no unn)ccssar-iiy worlç. The effect, of' the
desirei must bo that it is nccsary to know the resuits of sa-ni-
lary wvorlz elsewhbere, as wvell as in the Northi-WVstcrn pro-
vinces of England, and that you should have opportunities of
meeting together for the, purposo of submitting to your
praeticed eyes the work of other m-on, aind the theories whielh
niay ho baised upon that workz. Sa-nitarians hikze myseif are,
always delighted to get the opinions of practical m-en upon
suggestions wvhicli ire continut-lly cropping up, and a fewv words
spoken in a meeting like this where work is expliined as per-
formed elsewhere, either exposes its weakness, or points out
tho strength. oft the proposai. in a most convincing mantiner
whien the words, are spokzen by pracetical meni.
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It is curious to note the ignorance of the nominally educated
public upon the nature of your duties. It is but toc oftcn
supposed that it is isimply a question of waterclosets, of drain-
pipes, of cesspools and slums, with which the so-called better
class cf people ha~-e nothing*to do. The cook and the kitchen-
Tnaid have to see that the dustmen do thoir work; and if that
is donc, and the waterclosets cf the house do not sineli, the
public think thcy have donc thoir part in the niatter, and they
i'elogato the sanitary inspoctors and their assistants te ebscurity
and sometimes unsatisfactory neglect.

I w~ant to show the outside public, if they -wil1 listen to
me, that there is something mucli higher in sanitary -ývork.than
the points I bave montioed. Tliat unsavoury subjects may
be put abide, but if thoir condition is not supervised by intelli-
gent mca xvho undorstand wvhat thoy are about, it is the public
Who suifer Most, and that but too often in ignorance cf the truc
reason fbr thoir suiforing. The duties of sanffary inspoctors
may bo mainly in tho slumns; tbey may bo at work in the
supervision of dustbitis, cf scwors, of cellar dwvellings, of slaugh-
ter bouses and knackers' yards, cf food mnarkets and refuse
heaps in out-of-tlie-way places; but if thoir work is only haîf'
donc, if thoy only comply with the letter and do not enter inte
tho spiirit cf tlioir worlç, the offect cf thoir perfunctory perform-
ance may mako itself foit whcn lenst expected, and in ways
which cannot be brougbt hlome directly te the delinquent and
neglectful people.

It is net only by the removal cf epidemie and infectious
disease that a locality benefits by sanitary inspection. Thoe
may bc a complote abscnce cf the disoase of germs upon wliich
typhoid or small-pox deponds. There mity bo ne scarlotina in
tho district, and the so-called zyrnotie deatb-ratc may be low,
and yet the hoalth cf the district may ho most unsatisfactory.
Lt is toc mucli t>he custom. te study what is called the zymotie
death-rate, and te judge frein that lfacter as te the goneral hiealth
cf a givon district; and it is often assumed that because that
forin of disease is net se fatal as i other places, therefore the
sanitary state cf that district is satisfactory. This is a serious
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mistakce. T want the public to become aware of this, and to
recognise the fact that sanitary work cati go much further in
the prevention of disoase and death than this. Why should
mon, women, and bidren die of disease, at al? There is ne
provision for death in early life except by accident, ignorance
of the laws of health, and neglect of duty towards oui' neigli-
bour on the part of somiebody. Accidents may be reduced to
a minimum, as is shown by the effect of responsibility in titis
direction upon railway companies; only thirty-soven deaths
have been caused on railways in the whole of the kingdom
during tho past twe years, a tithe only of those which happen
in the streets of Liverpool. Would they have been se limitod
if it had flot beon for the law of responsibility ? No doubt ac-
cident may be entirely prevented by proper regulation, and by
throwing the logal i'esponsibility of î'esult upon those who
cause it. The duty towards our neighbour is being leaî'nt by
local authorities by the agcncýy of sanitary inspectors; and legal
responsibility again is comingr to the assistance ef publie
health by making ownors responsible foi' consequences when
they lot a bouse in an infected or insanitary condition -to an
unsuspecting tenant. We want an extension of this legal res-
ponsibility which shall apply to Corporations as wvell as te
single Iandloi'ds, s0 that when a Corporation supplies an irf'eted
wvatei' te theiî' customei's, or ne,(leets te enforce some of the laws
of health, the î'ulcs for the onforcoment, of which are placed in
their keoping, but wbich are -netenocdththysoudo
equally responsible for the results when it can bo breught home
to, thema, Pnd should foot the consequences- of failing in their
duty upon the points in question. The igynorance of the laws
ofhbealth atneng the massesý can onlybe counteracted by heaitby
education, and it is hei'e that the assistance of the sanitary in-
spectei' is especially useful. If the bouse is dirty, if the ceilings
of the homes of the people are blackened, if they leave their
fleors in a fiithy state, and their back yards pellnted with
ordure, yen can givo a clinicai lecture upon the evil resuits of
such states> and assist the people te the knowlIedge of the fact
that 'OCleauliness is next te godliness,' and that a goed supply
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of pure wator is far more te, thoir advantage tlian the near
neighibourheod ot' the public-bouse. Yen, of ail mon, knew
that, as a ruie, the flearer a working mnan's homne is te the gin-
shop the dirtier is the dwelling, and that the unwvholesoimoness
eof the atmosphere of the district may be t'requontly measured
by the nuimber of' the drink shiops whichi may occupy a given
area.

-o, vith the ministers eof religion, and tho doctors, have
ospecially bî'ought to, your knowledge tho evils of intemperance,
aild its close relationship te discase and deatli, and how the
excess et' drink shops raisos the death rate et' a town.

I have said that satiitiry practico is eof mach grenter bene-
fit than simply pi'eventing, epidemie diseases. I will explain
my meaning. Lot us take lfty casôs et' inflammation etf the
Iungs, or et' bronchitis, or eof scarletina, Vhis latter eof course,
the resuit et' infection. Why do bome die, and somec reover ?
Why should disonse bo fatal at all? Fatality is conxiected tw
some oxtent wvithi the surroundings in whichi the patient bas
Iived beforo hc beamo a1fected, and is livingr a t tho time at
whichi the diseaso commences in at given district. If there bas
been a large numnber et' fatal cases etf inflammation of' the lungs,
yen. may bo tertain that tho, air eof that district is net se, pure
as it ouglit te bc, and the habits et the inhiabitatits are net se,
prudent as thoy might be. Ne man dies of inflammation et' the
Iungs in middle lifie, or indocd et' any acute diseàse, bc what it,
may, if ho bas lived hicalthily bothi as fe habits and character
et' surroundingrs. If' a district has a death rate et '24 in the
4,000> it is double what it ouglit te be. Tho hit'I et'the deaths
wbich takze place miglit have beon provonteci if the people
would obey the laws et' health, kzeep their lieuses and their
persons ean,' dispose et' thoir excreta in a proper way, and be
temporate in their habits et' living, and at the saine time de
their duty te their ncighbow' by avoiding the sophistication et'
articles eof diet, or indu Igingr in the iiische lofet adutteration for
the Sake et' the riches which. tollowv upen its pursuit. The
evidence which is ferthceming in support eof these views is suck
as must carry conviction in the long l'un te the minds et' the,
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British people, and must lead. them to punisli adulteration, to
'put further impediinents in tho way of the liquor traffic, to
insist upon pi'operty ownors falfilling'i their duties and ilcopt-
ing their responsibility as woll as taking the interest upon their
capital, and Iastly in cornpelling local authorities to appoint
officiais to do their work who roally know how to fulfili the
dut'es they undertake to perform, and give thom instructions
te carry out that work witbout fear or Ülvour.

INTEMPERATE HLABITS AND DISBASES.

BLOW is a summary of conclusions arrivcd at by the Col-
)lective Investigation Committce of the British Mdedical

Association, and published in the Blritish Medical Jotrnal of
June 23, 1888. The ieport is bascd on dates returncd from be-
tween four and five thoI13and case8s

On the wvhole, thon!, in addition to the information that we
obtain frorn these returns as to the alcoholie habits of' the ini-
habitants of this country,and as to the relative alcoholic habits
of diffevent occupations and classes, we may not unfairly dlaim,
to have placed upon a basis of fact the following conclusions:-

1. That habitua! indulgence in alcoholie liquors beyond the
most moderate amouints bas a distinct. tendency to shorten life,
Mie average shortening, being roughly proportional to the de-
greo of indulgence. 2. Thiat of men who have passed the age
of 25, the strictly temperate, on the avrglive at least ten
years, longer than those who become decidedly intemperate.
<We have flot; in these returns the means of coming to any con-
clusion as to the relativei duration of life of total abstainers and
habitually temperate drinkers of alcohclie liquors.) 3. Tbat
in the production of cirrhosis and gout alcoholic excess plays
the very markcd part which it bas long been recognised as do-
ing; and that there is nio other disease anything likce so dis-
tinctly traceable te the effeets of alcoholie liquors. 4. That,
eirrhosis and gout apart, the effect, of alcoholic. liquors is rathur
to predispose the body cowards the attacks of diseaso generally
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than to induce any special pathological lesion. 5. That in the
etiology of chronie renal disoase, alcoholie oxces-s, or the gout
which it induces, probably plays a special part. 6. That there
is no ground for the belief that alcoholie excess leads in any
8pecial manner to the developinent of the malignant disease,
and Borne reason to thinkc that it may delay Uts production. 7.
That in the young, alcoholie liquors seom rather to check than
to induce the formation of tubercle; while, in the old there is
some reason to bolieve that the effects are reversed. 8. That
the tendency to apoplexy is not in any special manner induced
by alcohol. 9. That the tendency to bronchitis, unless, per-
baps, in the young, is not affected in any special manner by
alcoholie excess. 10. That t-he moitality from pneumonia, and
probably that from typhoid foyer aise, i8 not especially, ýffécted
by alcohoieic abits. * * * 12. That total abstinence and
habituai temperance augment considerably the chance of a death
from. old age or natural decay, without special pathological
Iesion.

It is very greatly to bo regyretted that tha returas to, this
inquiry weire not far more nurnerous than they actually were.
The conclusions drawn from. the inquiry wvould bave had much
more wveiglht had we been able to base thcm. upon an aggregate
of ten or twenty thousand cases, instead of foui' thousand and
odd only.

DIPIIT-ER1A FROM riOWLS.

ON many occasiotis referen-le bas been made in this MAGAZINE
to the probability of diphtheria originatin g from, manure

beaps, of which there bas been much evidence. It seem.4 highly
probable from. the following, which we find in the St Louis
Courier of Medicine for May, that the excreta of fowls may
often contain and give rise to the infection :

In L'Union Medical, rieb. 14, 1888, the (Jurier of medicine
states, we find a paper by M. L. H. Petit, on the transmission
of diphtheria to the human race fî'om. fowls. Hie refera to varieus
studies on this subject by different writers. flacteriology bas
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now made sucli progress as permits Loeffler, Cornul and Babô
to affirm the almost absolute identity of the bacilli found in the
dlipbtberitic false membranes of birds and those of infants.
Supporting the facts rcported by Nicate, M. Petit finds a thesis
by )-M. Menzié sustaiiied before the Faculte de Medoine de
Paris, in 1881, and more recently .Delthil, Pamnard and
Bouchard at thue Congress at Nantes (1886) and Tessier at the
Congress at Vienna (1887> cited others of the same kzind.

. Menzies bas undertaken to demonstrate that diphtheria.
is caused by the dejecta of birds: lie reports no case no contagion
fi'om. birds to man but we know that diphtberia of fowls is
frequent in Ttaly according to several authors citcd by M1egnin,
Ereolani and Pietra Santa among, others. H1e had occasion to
ôbzerve nt Naples,an cpidemic of diphtheria, whichattacked tho
family of one of bis colleagues. 0f five children four were
attacked and dicd : then the epidemnic extended to others. M.
Miýenzies attributed this epidernic to the water, washed fromn
the fiat roofs of the bouses on -%hieh flocka of fowls, turlicys
and pigeons live and roost, which the patients draunk. The
servant-% had been forbidden to use this water for cookzing or
drinking purposes, but disobeyed. The one of the flve children
wvhith, did not take the diseasc, did not drik of the water.

A boy, iiged seven years, Iivirg in a bouse opposite the
preceding one, drank water from the same well, and wvas also
attacked xith diphitheria and died. lIn another bouse there w'as
a large dove-cote : ail the ordure from. its occupants found its
way into the well. Amongr the dwellers in tlîat bouse a lady
aud four of fivo children died.

31. Meuzies believes then that in every epidemie of diph-
thieria it is necessary to seek the source of the trouble in the
vieinîty of ehieken roosts, ofpiles of mianure, especially the
manure of stables, and in deposits of guano.

The epidemic i'ecorded by IM. Parlinis presents almost the
conditions of' a laboratory experiment. .It ravaged anl island
on ;vhich theiýe had previolisly been no case of diphtheria:- it
was brougit thero by sick turkeys which died of dipbtheria
clearly and welI developed : somle days later diptheria attacked.
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the childron and rapidly oxtended over the wvhole island. But
bore it wvas not, as in the epidernie reported by 31. Monzies,
the water wvhichi scrved as a carrier ofthe virus, but the air.
The epidernic continned fii'e monthsandofaà population of'4,OOO
attacked 125, of~ whom 36 died.

M. Petit thinks thait the observations thus fat, arc made
favorable to the origin of diphtheria lu man by inîfection from.
birds. lIt is a, niatter of interest, in this connection te observe
that dniritig, the special prevalonce of diphtheria in St. Louis
during the lait two years the cases have been most numerous
inuilie section of the city vhere diainies anîd cow stables are
most common. lIt wvould be a subjeet of profitable investigation
to learu whether there lias been any notable prevalance of'
disease arnong the fovIs at these dairiès-

TIT flEN DON CO0W DIE "MS E AND SCARLET FEVE R.

DR. 13uclanan (IlAnnual Rfepùrt of the iNldical Officer of' the
Local Goverriment Board for 1887 ") thus forniulates the

present evidence on this point :-1. Thiedisease in mari and in
the cowv alike is characterised by closely similar anatomical
features. 2. Frorn the (liseased tissues and organs of man :and
cow alike the sanie micrococcus can be separated, and artificial
culturies eau bo made from it. 3. These subeultures, ne maLter
whother eabiedf'rom mian or cow, have the property,
-,vhcn inceulated into calves, of prcducing in them. evory mani-
festation of the Ilendon disease, except sores on the teats and
udderb; ne dou bt for the reason that the mi lkcapparatus is not
yet developed in calves. 4. Biit-and this 1 ]earn from Dr.
Rlein's laêer observations while this report is in preparation
-thesubultiil'es made from human scarlatina and inoculated.
into recently calved cowvs can produce, in those cows, along wvith
other manifestations of the Hendon disease, thLe characterestic
ulcer ou t/Le teats; ulcers identical in character with those
observed on the Hendon farm. 5. The subeultures established
either from the hurnan or the cow disease, have ain identical
property of producing in various rodents a disease similar in
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its patbological manifestations to the Ilendon diseuse of cows
and to scartatina in the hurnan subjeet. 6. Calves fed on sub-
,cultures, estziblished from Lbuman scirlatinît, obtained the len-
don disease. 7. Ohildren fed on milk fromn cows sufforing
under the Jlenadon disense obtained scarlatina. IlThe above
,coinbine," says Dr. Buchan an, Ilto florin a mase of evidonce to
show that the Hlendon diWease is a, form, occuring in the cow,
of the very disease that we call scarlatina wben it occurs la
the huinan subject'"

Dr. J. B. [Uussell, Medical Officor of ealth, for Glasgow,
has issued a report on an outbrealc of scarlatina ut Garnetliill.
.(British Medical Journal, M-ay 5th, 1888) wthich bears very
strongly on the saie question. After a caî'eful house-to-house
visitation of the district hio found that there were ninety-five, cases
in all, and thüt each of these cases obtained rnilkz from the one
-dairy. Ail tho cases had fallen ili since March lâtb. The
rnillk was, therefore, the obvious medium of infection. Further
investigation led to the suspicion that the rnilk in this dairy
had. corne froin a farinat which there hand been a, case of searlet
foyer. The son of a fariner who, brought in the rnilk xvas
seized on March 23rd with the first symtoms, and tho byre-
man on March 24th wvas seized wvith soro throat. iNo other
person liad been ili. With the viewv of answering, the question:
Did the milk derive, its infection firorn the cow ? as in the
Ilendon case in 1886, De. iRussell and 31r. McCalI, veterinary
surgeon, carefully inspected the stock. Tvo cows were fotind
with seabbed sores on the teatq. One of these was miserably
thin and rnangy-looking, casting its hair and skrin; the other
wvas in good uondition, not casting its, hair, and the sores on
the teats bled freely. These cows woe remove,,' to the Vote-
rinary Coliege for observation on Mardi Slst. Owing to the
state of the law rio inocluattion experiments, were possible, and
cousequently the field of observation ivas much restricted.
'ýhis much however, Dr. Russell says, is certain : a caif fed on
the rnilkz froin. those cows was almost ut once seized with a
ldighly fobiflo illness, wvhich nearly killed it, but froin which it
i8 flow recoverinz ivitli loss of hair and copious casting of the
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skin. The coiv which was not casting hair or skin when
removed is now doing so frecly. Dr. IRtssell's object in makz-
ing* the present report is flot to drawv premature, inferences or
miale rishi statementq, but to 'show that lie bas in hand ai ques-
tion of immense importance bothi to the consumer and producer
of milk, and to obtain permission of the local authority to bliy
these, cows and othorwisc iakze a certain expenditure of money
on the question.

WIIAT PRINCIPLES ARE TO BE~ RECOMMI1NDBD FOR
THE,~ I'NSTITUTION 0F AN INTERNATIONAL

IREGUJATION 0FE' PIDEiIS.

A T the late treetingc of the Internati onal Congress of Demnog-
r-aphy and Ifygiene at Vienna, according to Le Progrés

Medical, Dr. Sonderegg,(er inado the flollowing report on this
question:

1. Ail regulations directcd agrainbt the spread of epidemics
rest on the bt lief in the existence of contagion.

2.. In order that the contagion shall roachi active develop-
ment, faivorable conditions of time and place -are indispensableû.
Tieo duty of hygiene is to study tho goneral local receptivity
for, epidemie diseases, to hinder tho dcvelopment of the con-
tagion; the, tabk of sanitary police is to hinder the entranco of
th e contagion, and once it bas entered to destrcîy it. If one
of these two tasks be executed wvith the exactitude of physical
experiient, the othier becomes easy, often usoless. But if it is
flot so, it is a fatal crr-or to think that at regulation of sainitary
police, however perfect ît may be supposcd to bc, eau be of any
service as long as public hygiene, is neglected. Elygiene exceeds
in importance in timie of wzir as ini ti me of peauo, in epidemics
as in endemics.

3. The bacteriological discoveries of our epoch have not
impaired in any way the value of thie predisposition of time and
place ; on the contrary, theyv have completed it. The formerly
unknown force which brought about the explosion of au
epidemie in an infectcd region lias -now become viýible and
tangible.
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What; we call regulation against epideice relates almost
exclusively to the natural bistory, to that vital consideration of
the living contagcium, which in accordance with its specifie
nature is susceptible o? multiplication and migration.

4. The means of communication in our age have manifèstly
narrowed the g lobe, the nations have been drawn together,
their reciprocal initerchanges have become vastly important
and frequent. These interclianges do not; apply to works of
the intellect alone, uer to the productions o? a c.ountry and its
industry, but cspecially to the nien themselves. The native of
any country whatever lias becomne, iii a very appreciable mea-
sure, a citizen of the world.

5. As to the objects that niay become the vebicle o? con-
tagion, they travel. now withi sufficient rapidity to transport
the necessary active, germs fromn one country to another , mian
iii particular requires less tirne to traverse even a very exten-
sive country than a contagyieus inaiady, o? which lie carrnes the
germ, requires, te spring jute activity.

6. For this objeet, ail the froutiers up te our time have
been inefficient for the arrest of tho gerins of epidemic. diseuse,
and efforts made wvith that vicev, by the ereation of sanitary cor-
dons, have been absolutely ucesand in tic majerity of cases
have been pesitively iinjurieus.

Complete interruption of ail inter,.ourse, hiermetie;
sequestr.ation agfainst the grave3t, epiderniies is a Utopia. This
fact is ne longeèr debatable.

7. Ail mea-sures whWch restrict, te a single country precau-
tin gainet an epideinic are most frcquiently insufficient, and

that; above ai in proportion te the importance o? the relations
e? that country and the extent o? its frontiers. To attempt te
enferce. sanitary police regulations in small States or in
particular provinces is veritably Uoin

In large countries, in Italy, 3884, in Spain, 1SS5, and
hitherto in Ruissia, in Austria, in Germany, France, and in Eng-
Iand, epidemnics romain often stationary for a whele ycar at a
time, and in spite o? ail inter-changres of people and merchan-
dise have net encroached upon neighboring -nations. It is
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bcuethe soil is not ever-ywherei morbifie at the sarne tinie,
and that the iiLhabitants are not aIl at the saine tirne in a state
of receptivity. It is for this reason that the creater part of
contagions maladies couic to bo epidemic and seldom corne te be
pandernic. *fe.-day the conditions of contagion a're exactly
icnown ; but the predisposing conditions, the time and the
place, they.are net so, wvel knoivn. \Ve cannot, therefore, at ail
know whectber an epidernic will remain limited to a single
country, and whether neighburing people will remain exempt.
Consequently, outside of special sanitary police ordinances in
the contaminated country, an international sanitary police is
nccessary. Its organization as regards tine and expense would
cost infinitely less than the loss iii men' and values caused by
an epideinic of' moderato intensity. »Commerce aîîd erdinary
political enterprises run niuch greater risks, with the promise
of xnuchel smnaller gains.

S. AIl cotintries in the outset oughit te possess a cenitral
bureau of' public healthi. Ctut this bureau ouglit net te be eut-
side of the current of relatins wiich unitcs ail people of' the
world. In our day a saniLtýry police iintended to guard against
epidemies is efficaeieus only on condition thiat it is international.

9. The first obligation is te determine and publisheacli case
of an epideicor contagions inalady. Every l)lysician should
required te -do this, and wlien it relates te a disease easily
recognizable, as small-pox or choiera, every master of a bouse
or head of a fiamily should ho subjectcd te the sanie obligation.
These publications should be sent te the ccntral bureau ef the
district or the country in the niest rapid manner possible. It
shouid bo the dut.y of ihis central bureau (a.) te, ina,,ugurate
special suitable measures and te insure thoir exe.cution, (b) te
advise directly or indirectly ail the central bureaus of the
other countrios of the continent. Iinmediate publication by
ineans of the daily press is unecessary, for it alarnîs the popular
masses, and furthermere, if the snnitary service is wvell orýgan-
ized it wvill have ne influence on the taking of efficient mens-
ures. it is only wben an epidemnie bas reached an extensive
dovelopinent thiat the daily publication of the number of cases
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and the mortality becomos logitimato, and that purely for
psychologica-,l reasons, with a view of restraining the panie.

(10.) The tenth obligation is tho immediate and complete
isolation of thc diseisod, who may transmit the contagion. For
this purpose every important locaýlity oughtto have prepared in

adance a wefl-regulated organization and a plan for isolation
withi necossary material and attendants.

(11.) In the eleventh place, a ser-vice of great watchfi.lness
oughlt to be recognized for the en ire population, as yet froc
froni thc disease, (a) in the locality wvherethe epidomie begins;
(b) in ail centres of commiercial transactions. Ships and son-
ports ou ghlt to koeep in strict surveillance in the greatest state of
purity, in order that they may not boconie centres of infýction.
In eachi commercial contre stations of observation oughit to,
be established as asylums to receive thu diseased or thosor
-who may bc suspocted of boing so, and 'vho shall bepointed
out by the empîcyces of railvoads an~d ports and by tho
physicians cf vessels. Quarantine whielh applies te ail trav-
ellers is injutriotis frorn every point of view. It should be-
authorized 1'(r tw'enty-four heurs or more for the purposo of
facilitating observation.

(12) Tvolftbly, provision ouirht te Uc made at the very
eutset for the disinfectien of the probable vehiicle cf contagion
-that is te say, in the case of choiera, (a) disinfbctien in the
verychamberof the patient and net in privies and water-closets.
In casves cf smnall-pox, typhus, and tlie post, disinfection and if
possible incieation cf the clothing and other ebjec;Ès uscd;
finally, disinfection cf the patient hiimself by ablutions and
baths. The old method of flic disinfection of travellors by fumi-
gcation s0 re]igiously maintained, ou-lit te bo formally pro-
hibited as constituting an nibsolutely useless vexation. (b) The
provision cf an apparatus for the projlection cf steam in each,
important Iocality where there is manch passing, suchi as rail-
w'ay stations, sea-ports, and reinys cf ports. The application
of this is easily under.,tood and it nlay tie put in operation with
anether objeet aise, in ýview-nzamely, the supplying of fire-
en.gines. (,c) Disinfection cf contiaminated means of transport.
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13. The ditTerent, States of the continent shoculd have an
understanding among themnselvcs. in regard to who are to be,
declared diseased, and to isolation and disinfae-tion, and tbey
shouId revise their agreemients as cften as the progress of
science and art should require it. For the present period the
agreement of the Sanitary Conference in l-ime, in 1835, may
serve as al mlodel.

14. For an entire continent, a central bureau should be
inauguratcd, which should insuro in cadi prophylactie. security.
This central bureau, international sanitary bureau, ought, fot
te be eccupied v-ith scientifie questions, anci eughlt not to pos-
sess any executive authority, but ought to preserve the char-
acter and perfbrm the funetions of a centre of co-operation. lIs
duties should be ftie followin g.

(t) This bureau slîould receive freni or send to the central
bureau of each country officiai communications on the state ef
epideniiic diseases.

(b) A sîîmrary of the evidence of each country should
be conmnicated te al l e ther bureaus, to, insure prompt-
ness of execention of tlie pI'01 hylactic miensures judged oppor-
tune.

(c) In lilze mannci thie sanitary bureau should act as an
international exchiange, of observations aud propositions touch-
ing the health service of epfidemnics, with a viewv to their uni-
form application.

(d) It shouId collect the laws and reguh4' ions for tho police
of epideinics, and the facts that are, useful te give a clear view
of the sanitary condition ofthe country, and wçatch for what-
ever shouid be announcied te ail the adherents.

(e) lIt should bringr tog-ether the statisties, of the number
o? sick and the nuniber of deaths o? ali epideomic diseases that
eccur.

(/) It should supervise tho unifbrmity of nomenclature et
diseau-es and the utilization of the différent statistics.

15. Tlîisînternational sanitary bureau sheuld have its seat
in a small State, wýhore the possibility of political pressure is as
far*as possible excluded, preferably Belgium or Switzerland.
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15 i only when the march of time shall have clearly revealed
the innumerable catastrophies due to, negligence, as well the
causes which have engendored them, that the different States
NV "Il resolvo to insuru an i nternational sanitary service by the
aid of a penal code like that published in England in 1883.

At preserit it is impossible to bring this question to a
8ettlem-ent. The only thing possible is -the collection and
comm.unicaticn of facEs.

ON HUMANý LIF[E STATISTIOS.

0N this continent there is no general or comptiate system
k'for the collection and utilization o? statisties directly

bearing iupon hium-ar, lhcalth and life-of regular statements
of the nuiber of chidren who are born arnd the number of
people who die iii eacaî inonth or yoar. In this geof true
scientifie progrcss and of prado and competition in naional
devolopment, the importance ot snch statistics must bo apparen t
to every intelligent person. In. England a Bureau of' vital
etatistics lias become a very important department of the
kingdom. Thero a îveek-ly bulletin, of the births and de-aths of
the proviens woveek in twenty-eighit o? the largest towns or cities,
is distributed throv'gbout the country, showving at a glance thue
greneral -progress or otberviso in thue h)eaýlth-staýte of thue people
of these centres, and indeed tlurougli them of the -wholo country.

Diffèrent States an-d Provinces on this continent have
undertaken to colleet like statisties but hieretofore with nlot very
satisfactory resuits. The desirability of some comiplete systeni.
f'or the wholo of the Unitedi States, Nvith a central bureau at
Washington, lias been rcpea«,tedly discassed by those takzinag
most interest in thie health :and well beingr of the people and
tha nation, and few doubt the necessity for such a, bureau.

In t3anada a fewv years ago a system was inaugurtecd, in
connection with the .Department of AgZricultuire, for the collec-
tion of the mortuary stati-,'ics-the number o? deatbs with
their causes,&-%c., in certain citica9 ini différent parts of the coun-
try. This system. lias deveîoped and now regular monthly
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reports arc made to tho2 Dcpartment from twenty-six citios aud
townls, comprising ill the principal cities, betvcen the Atlantic
and the Pacifie Oceans;-thaft is, frein tvonty-six contres, ex-
tending througlieut tlic lcngth and breadth of the Dominion.
The fig1,ures on thc whole arc belicved to bc fairly correct, for a
new system; frorn some of the cities probably as aiccurate as it
is ever possibIo te ebtain suchl statemonts. In other of the
centres the statistical offlicers may require adn-onishing(, and te,
(rive more care to their ývorlç. If car-efuilly carried eut, the
systern providles for absolutely accurate figures a nd may ensily
1)3 madJe te ineludo only those whlo die wvithin the limits of the
several places înaking the returus.

Whilo on the whiolo it is far from %vhiat is desira ble for se
important a country, a inonthly bulletin ïs nov issued by the
Dcpartnient, whliuh ini the absence of a botter systoim, and
limited as it is, form. vcry useful data. They provide a basis
for sanitary requiremonts ; indicato from month te inonth the
location of cideînies, and show teoa vcry fair extent thegreneral
mortality ef the Dominion and indicate mon thly the goneral con-
dition of the public healthi iu a mannor whichi is satisfactory
in a high degreo, and sonieti mes profitable. Tho statisties are
quotcd i n oth or counti os-, and someti mes favourable comparisons
aredrawn thcrefremr. Recently they cnabled thie Sccretary of the
Provincial B3oard of Ilealth et' Qncbec te dircctly and squarely
contradiet a statemient just prcviously publishied in a Ncwv Yorir

ighlll class 1 )eriedical, that smnall-pox wvas endomie in that pro-
vince, and moreover, te flurthcr statc definitoly that there had
net b)een a death frein this disease, probably net a case of it in
the entire Dominion for a period eof about two yeavs. Eà
passant, wvhat other country can boast of a similar good for-
tune ?

Frein these statisties ive learn farthermoro, andl as an ex-
ample illustrative of their value, that duringr the first tbree
miouths of the prosent yrear there were recorded in the Vwenty-
six cities and towns, 4,213 deaths,wbile during the samoe riod
of' 1887, only 3,816 dcaths were recorded; or 397 lcss than in
the hâte quarter. Thcey showv us that in the five larger cities-
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Montreal, Toronto, Queboc, Hlamilton and Ottawa, there were
321 more deaths in tIhe first quarter of this yoar than in that of
last year; that in Montreal alone therae were, 275 more deaths
in the first quarter of 1888 than in that of 1887, or an increase
of ovor 20 per cent.; in Toronto an increase of about 6-5 per
,cent.; and in Ottawa of over Si per cent.; that in Quebec and
Hamilton there were fèwor deaths in the last quarter than ini
that of 188>1, and that in Toronto, Quebec and Hamilton, there
iras a Iower mortality from. diphthoria, and also in the totals
f rom ail zymotie diseases.in this year's first quarter than in last
yoar's while in Montreal the mortali ty fr'om tiiese causes in this
year's qtiar*er iras much more than double th& t of last year's,
and in Ottawva it wast just 50 par cent groater.

Ttiese are igchly important facts3 which it would be, or
inight prove to be, calamitous to be deprived of ; and they cost
but a cornpartively amall sum.

True, every session of Parliament considerable opposition
is manifested toward this system o? statistics, and chiefly by
some of the medical members. For the mnost part, we are per-
suaded that this opposition avises from a conscientions desire
for a more comprehensive bnd perfect system, and flot fromi a
desire tz) abollsh the present one until a botter is provided fbr,
as some appear inclined to believe. lIt would, wte think, be a
serious retrograde stop to do anything o? this hind. Prom
personat intercourse with many o? the menibers and other per-
sons, we are convinced that both parlianient and the country ;
would now support an appropriation of rnoney suflhcient to sus-
tain a well considered comprehensive syiitem of vital statistice,
embraeing births, niarriages and deaflis for the entire country:
cither uniforni throughiout ail the provinces, or which would
but obtain the data,' collected in cacb province by its own spe-
cial means, and utilize tho samie through a Central Bufeau for
the benefit of the Dominion. lIt is greatly to be hoped that the
Do~minion government wiIl set the example nt an early day o?
providing for a Central Bureau o? vital statisties, and especially
in the meantimie kzeep in foi-ce as thoroughIy as possible the
present system.



MISCELILANLOUS NOTES AN D) SELECTIONS.

DIPIITIIERIA AND ENTERLO F EVER SPREAD flY CJITY MANURE.
At meeting of the Phi1o-4ophical Society of Glasgow, hield in
April hast Dr. D. Pride read a paper on the spread of enterio
foyer, and possibly diplitheria, in rural districts by the uqe of
city manure for agricultural purposcs and gave corroborative
instances. The Dr. said :-XVitbin the list year or two, in my
owvn neighbourbood-whichi is a hilly district of country-
sporadie cases of enteric fever have cropped up at different
tinies, and iii plac-es widely separated fromn one another, and
under varying social surroundings ; and during the recent
sumimer, which wvas remarkzable for great heat and long con-
tinued dî'ought, a possible explanation of their orign presented
itself to my mind. 11e then gives the history of somei cases
and continues: In the first place the presumption strongly is
that the patients imbibed the poisonous enterie germs with
the water obtained from the wvell in the mùeadow. In the
second place, to a moral certainty, this water derived -the en-
teric germs from the city manure spread on the sloping field
and immediately above the maeadow. And thirdly, the con-
clusion amoiints almnost to a demlonstration that, as this nianure
was brought froin the city, it obtained its germs f rom the
ashpits in some of the foyer breeding centres of this great city.
Sanitary authorities complain of' the"1 supply of disease being
sent frein the country in rnilk." iBut I fear the disease is no
less frequently sent te the country in manure. Sanitary auth3ri-
ties all over the country are vigilantly on the alert te prevent
the l'armer sending disease to the city through bis dairy pro-
duce, and rightly se. But I hold that mneasures should be
equally taken te hindcT the desj>atch of city inanure into thie
country.

TrJBERCULOUS MELK AND XjEAT.-The followving extract
from a report to the board of supervision on tuberculosis, by
Henry Littlejohn. IM. iD., Medical officer ofhbealt-«i, Edinburgh,
wilI prove ef interest ; This disease of cattle bas only of late
years attracted rnucb attention. IRecenly tbedis3ceveryof bacillus,
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ini the tuberciilous matter in the organs of the cowv, espoci-
aIIly in the uddor, and aieo its aietection in the mill< of animais
60 effected, bas led to fresh investigations. These have proved
that this disease (similar to phthisis or comaumption in the
human subjeot> is communicable from, cattie to some of the
other animais, and presumably to mnan. Lookçingt to the large
annual miortaIity in man from, phthisis and its allied tuberculous.
or serofulous diseases the question of the possibility of the-
communication of tuberclilosis by tho milkz drawn from animal&
aiYfected with this disease, becomes one of great national im-
portance. As yet however, n0 notice has been takzen of this.
disease in any of the Acts o? Pa. -liament relating to maladies
affecigtelwraias Bovine tuberculosis is esseritially
a ch-ronic dieorder, and it may, as in man, last for years bofore
it pr-oves fatal. It may also, as if man, undergo a ispontancous
cure. _No foct is more 'remarkzable, than that there, is no disease
which i8 appar-rently so curable as pbthisis. i hardly ever open
a body of a person dying from, an injury or disease, but traces
of the previous existence of tubercle in the lungs are f'ound,
and it is apparent that this discase bas been arrested and a cure
effected. Similar cases are seen if cattie, but more seldom, as
in this country, the animal is &slaughtered for food before the
process of cure can be, completed. Bovine tuberculosis thus
diff'ers widely irom cattie, plague, pleuro-pneumonia, or swine,
fever-the, disease specially named in Acts of Parliament. * *
The primary symptome of tubereulosis may easily be, mistaken
for various, other disorders. Uitimafely, however, emaciation
set in. This aiarms the farmer or daii'ymar., and the animal
is hurried to t81he shamblos before its leanness bDecomes s0
markcd as to render its carcase unnarketaible * * *
The two questions connected with this dieease wvhich have
assumed national importance are (1) the limitation of the food
supply froni the prevalence of tuberculosis amongn our herds
and dairy stocks and (2) the risk attending the sale of
milk from tubei'culous, cows. First. So far as my own experi-
ence goes in my bi-weekly examinations at the Edinburgh
abattoirs, the diseaie 18 Iargely on the increase, and similar
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reports corne from ail parts of' the country, and there can be
no doubt that in ail classes of cattie tuberculos-iis is now un-
iversally provalent. * * * *t

As to the Second Qiàestion, there can be no doubt -is to
clic riskz iun by t1 e community by the sale of miik from. a
dairy containing a iingle affected animal. Latcly, the presence
of the bacillus of'tuborculosis has been proved to cxist in the
milkç of' affectcd cows, and such milk lias been produc.ed in
open court.

ASANITARY CONVENTION and 3feeting of the Executive
Associationa of llealth Officers will be held by invitation of the
M~ayor and Council at the town of Lindsay, Ont, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, the l4tLi, I5th, and i6th of August,
1888. As subjeets of general interost to every city, town and
village wvill bo discussed and papers presented by eminent
scientists, it is hoped that many places -%ill be represented.
Lindsay offors xwany advanttages and is a railroad centre
easy of access. Sturgeon Point hotel, a dcliglitful summer
resort, situated a feiv miles fr-om the towvn, is easily reached;
steamboats makcing connection with trains morning and even-
ing. Ileduced fares have been arrangcd on Canadian Pacific
and Grand Trunkc roads. Dr Burrowt3,)iedical llealth Officer of
the town and President of the Executive Association of Ilealh
Officers, wvill doubtloss do ail in his power to make it pleasant
for all who can go. Those wishing, a pleasent tinhe tihould visit
Lindsay during the convention.

GooD ADV[CE.-Let our experience, be to us a general guide
in the appl ication of remedies, but let us also recognize the fact
that the nature ofthe food, its metabolism. and that of the
tissues, occupation, climate, inheritance, diathesis,tempcrament,
education, the moral, social, and religious state, tbe act.on and
interaction of ail the bodily organs, constitute, a powerfui set
of forces, which Vary in each and every individual, and ivhichi
must not be loft out of calculation if we wvishi to avoid the dis-
appointmients and pitfalls which are incidentai to slipshod pre-
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iscribing.-Dr. Mlayes (Prof phila-polyclinie) in a paper read
before the Philadeiphia College of physicians, April, 1888.

SANIrATION IN 31ASSACHUSETTS.-This subjeot was pro-
minently considered by Dr. H1. P. Walcott, of Boston, in bis
Address in State Medicine at the meeting of the American Medi-
cal Association last month. The vital statistics of Massaehu-
setts, he said, showed a declining death-rate for the last thirty-
six years, under the influence of Stato sanitation. The most
iuarked decrease had been observed in the mortality from
zymotie diseases ; there haid been a ]ess decided reduction of
that from constitutional diseases ; thut from local disenses had
incre-ased ; and that from mental diseases and from violence
had rernainded stationary. Typhoidf foyer had diminished
most in cities having- a gond syzitemn of sowerage and water-
supply, and Ienst in townswiithout such improvement. Diph-
theria whieh reached its maximum ini 1877, had since declin-
ed until it now caused only one per cent. of the total mdr-
tality. Ovariotmy saved more lives 1than any other surgical
operation, but taking Somerville as a basis of calcnlation, the
ascertained i'esults of pr'eventive ruedicine had saved more
lives in ten years9, arnont, thirty thousand people than
ovariotomy would save in the sume tîme among two millions.
Great attention was given to small-pox, which lad killed but
5,550 persons in Massachusetts in thirty-six years, and to
choiera, wih had destroved only 2,000 ; but ton littie heed
was given to scarlet fever with its mortality of 37,000 and to
typhoid lever with its, mortality of' 45,000.

MILK JELLY.-As a variation in milk diet, the following
(Amn. Drugigist) is reconimended by Prof, biebreich : Heat
1 quart of milk with 1 pound of sugar, and when the sugar
is dissolved continne the lient, at a boiling temperature, for
about ton minutes. INow cool it wvell, and then add, slowly
stirring, a solution of 1 ounce of' gelatine in a cupftul of water.
Next add the jtiice of 3 or 4 lemons and à wineglasses fuil
of winc, brandy or liquor. Set the glasses containing the
mixture in a cold place, s;o that the contents may gelatinize.
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Lt is necessary to have the mihir quito cold before the other
ingredients ar-e added, as it would otherwiso, ourdie.

DR. FOLEY ON TIIE flAIR.-A proper comb is one whose,
teeth are even and regular, with points not shtrp, but rounded.
Lt should be held III) to the light, so aa to deteet any split-
ting or roughcening of the teeth on the sides; for if they are
s0 roughcened, injury to the hair through breakage of the
shaft wiil resuit Should the teeth through any cause be-
corne split, as you value your bai', the offending members
should be carefully cnt from the comb. Wire brushes are
ncthing more than cornbs. They act as a stimulant to the
scalp, but are flot equal to a good bristlc, brush. A good
supply of oxygen if necessary for the lièalthy growth of hair;
the head should be well aired. The bat bas made sad bavoc
wvith many a caput. Endeavor to go barehoadcd as often as
possible. When walking, lift the bat off th( head frequently,
and, if tbe sufl is not too strong, hold the fiat in your hand
awhile.

DR. FOLEY says, I have often thought it would be well
if the barber would put lus razor in a solution of carbolie
acid after shaving each customer, and thus prevent the
danger of infecting them with soma dread discase, barber's
itch, etc.

TypHiOID F.EvER TRACED TO A DAiity.-We ail know that
epidernie of typhoid are frequently traccd to dainies, An-
naIs of Ilygiene says, bat it does no harm to multiply
inétances that the lesson may be the more firmly irnpressed(?)
A German doctor nowv reports an epidemie wherein he bad
43 Datients living in diflerent parts of the city, who had
nothing in common, save that they ail used milk from the
same dairy. There had been sonma mild cases of the disease
previously at the dairy, and the evacuations from the.patients
had been enuptiedË upon a dung-heap or into a cesspool -wbieh
were in close proxirnity to the well fronu which the wvater
wvas drawn to wash the inilk cans.
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TIIERE is a va-st field needing cultivation in the applica-
tion Of' hygiene to therapeutics. The comparatively newv
method of the dietetie trcatment of disease offers us remedial
agencies Nvhieh certainly approximate, to, exactness iu method,
and surety in result.-Prof. Barthlow, at last meeting of
the Arn. Med. Assoc.

OPiuu smoking Beems to, be one of' the dissipations in-
dulged in by a few Hlarvard students says the Mvedical aud
Surgical Rleporter. One of these opium emokers was recently
found dead after smoking a pipe, and is supposed to have
died of opium narcosis.

-a DIt. STEIQENBERQER reports (in Cent. lur Therapie> a case
of a six montbs old boy, of good famiiy history free from
tuberculosis, wvho began to develop a Iymphatic swelling
near the jaw, which was f'ound to, contain tubercule-bacilli,
caused doubtless by the millc from. a wet nurse, whom the
cbild had sucked, and [who wvas aftorward found to have
tuberculosis.

TusE ye11owv Lever in Florida is now said not to, have been
breught by the usual trade channels, but by smugglers, The
disease bas now been stamped out.

TaS Supply Bill of the Iast N. Y. State Legislature, con-

tains provision it is said, for spending about 8225,0O0 on the
New York quarantine, establishinent ;-for general repaire, a new
hospital ship, repairing the docks, Hoffmnan Island, the board-
ing station, the flealth Officer's residence and for a new
tu (Cr

A NEWv D[SINFECTANT.-E. Laplace (Pharrn& Zeîtung in
Drugr cures> reeommends crude, sulpbo-carbolic, acid as a reliable
bactericide and as a general disinfectant, inferior only to
solutions of bichioride of mercury of the samo strength, but
having the advantage of being much 1.ess poisonous and cou-
siderably cheaper. It is obtained by niixing equal parts by.
weighit of' cru le su!phuric acid and crude twenty five per cent.
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carboli acid, hcating for a short time, anid al1owing to, cool.
This mixture la easily soluble in water. A four per cent.
solution killed anthrax bacilli within forty-eighit hours, wvhich
a two per cent, solution of pure carbo lic acid was not so able
to do.

lIBALTII 0F NEW% YORK AND LONDON.-The death-rato
of London is about 20 per 1000, while that of N~ew York is
about 26. Dr. Tracy, .Register of -Records of Neiv York, states,
that the excess of mortality in New York, as cornpared with
London, is due chiefly to, diphtheriL and croup, diarrhoeal
diseases, phthisis, and kidney diseases. Tlîat if the death-
:rate from these diseases were the saine in New York and
London, the mortality from. ail other èauses remaining as aC
present in both cities, the general death-rate in the two cities
-vould be almost preeis3ly the saine; And that the over-
crowding, in New York (16.37 p)ei'ons to a dwe'1inE in 1880,
as compared with U. «n London), and the trying tlimatic,
conditions, i'endcr it vc.ry improbable that the (leathi-rate of
this city can ever be reduced as low as that of London.

AN important point in vaccination is tiuggcsted by the
Medical and Surgical Reporter. on accotint of the danger of
inserting(- into the circulation from the arm of the patient, dead,
or possibly decomposing, tpitheliuni, the site of vaccination
should bo welI washed %vith soap, and water, with brisk rab-
bing, and an antiseptie, uscd. To vaccinate an unwashed
arm ouglit to be regardcd as an error in practice.

IiNt the Lancet (March 24) Dr. Harley sums u«P the eti'ects,
of even a moderate, or we suppose, what is usually regarded
as a oeiae use of alcohiol upon a diseased hcart or blood
vessels. H1e impresses upon al snch patients to pay strict
attention to what lie calls the folloiving three golden mIles:
(1) Take exercise, without fatigue; (2) N'utrition, without
stimulation; and (?,) Amusement, without, excitemrent.
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RILLING IN FriN--We ftilly agrc %with the Times (N. Y.>
in the fbliowving1- extract. IlIt is time that somo effective moeans
were adopted for putting a stop to, the idiotie practice of point-
iug firearms, at people 1 in fan.' A statute that shoaid, define as
a misdemeanor thie pointing of a grun or a pistol at any person,
uiider any cïreumistances except, sncb as would justify shooting,
wouid bc in the publie interest. If homicide should resuit from
a, violation ef the law, it should not be reckoned excusable
homicide, which it is not, but manslaughlter. A feiv convictions
under sncb a statute would inculcate upon everyhod.v a lesson
of wvhich many people stand in need."

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST BAD 31TLK IN UILAN.-The B3ritish
Medical Journal states that a dairy lias been opened in the
public gardens ini Milan where every possible precaution wiil
be taken to ensure absolute purity in the milkz and cleanliness
in its distribution. Ail the cows are to be under the strc.tost
voerinary supeýrvision. Thecir teruperature, is to be taken
every rnorning; minute directions are griven as te the food of the

anmland tho milking is te be donc, in public. This interes-
inc, c*remony wiUl taze, place twice a diy at flxed h'fu's, duly
niotified te the public.

IMPRTAcEor coo-KERY.-Count Rumford said: The
numiber of inhabitants who may be supported in any country
tipon its internai produce (Iepcuds as inch upon the state, of
the art of cookery as upon that of ag riculture;- but if cookery
be of se much importance, it ougcrtail eb tde v
the greatest care. Coolzery -ind,,agi*cuilture are, arts of civilized
n;ttions. Savages understand neither.

PROUIBITORY LA\vS.-A laW bas been passcd, an exehange
stateG, in Waldeck-, GerinaDy, forbidding the granting ef a mur-

niage, license te a person addicted te the liquor habit. The
Austrian Grovernient bias introduced intô the Reichsrath a
strongI mensure for the prevention of drunkenness. The reason,
alieged is the aiarming deterioration in the physique ef young
mnen enrolcd for mnilitary service.



THE EDITOR'S SPECIAL CORNE R.

ON RESTORING THE APPARENTLY DROWNED.

Hundreds of lives %vill be lost during the next fcw months from accidentai
,drowning. More wide spread knowledge on prompt means for restoring ani-
mnation aftcr immersion for some time in the water might save many lives:
Every man and woman and evcry big boy and girl ought to be familiar with

-the process for restoring thc apparently drowned. It is easily learned and re-
menbered. Y7oung men and others might profitably practice it on each
other.

Many lives are lost by flot PERSEVFRING in efforts to save. We read
of a body having been taken fromn the water and of efforts rmade to restore life,
but these efforîs'rarely, so far as we can learn, last more than for a few minutes or
at most haif an hour or so. Sonietimes too after immersion for haif an hour or
,even fifteen minutes it is thought uselsss to attempt restoration. This belief is a
fatal error. Consciousness and signsýof life have been sometimes restored only
after long and persistent efforts. And in some cases, this resuit has been brought
about after immersion in the water for more than balf an hour; and there are re-
corded (alîhough flot wcll authenticated) cases of restoration after several
]tours of immersion.

In an authentic report of the establishment for the recovery of drowned per.
sons at Paris, out of twenty three cases rcsîored to lifé, one had been three

*quarters of an hour under wvater, four had been haif an hour and îhree a
quarter of an hour.

Persevere for hours in efforts 10 restore. At a meeting, thirteen years ago,
this July. of the IMichigan State B3oard of 1Ilealth, Rev Mr. Brook. of the State
University, reported a case of resuscitation of a girl supposed to have beer.
drowned. In this, efforts were continued for six iiOuns before signs of life
-ippenred ; but she wvas finally restored

I1OW TO PROcEED :.-After the body bas been recovered, wait not an instant
for shelter or %varnith, but quickly iay itîbeily down-çvard, and standing
astride il, lift ils middle nt the waist and give a few jerks to remove water
from the chest ; hasîily wvipe the mouth and nostrils and îurn it backz downward
wiîh shoulders raised by something under the head and shoulder blades-a
foiled coat, turf or a littie mound of earth. Then, most important of al], iniîate
Ihreathing-grasp the irmsand raise theru, froin the shoulder joint, above the
head and a little backward ; hold thein there while one could rather slowly
count one, two, three, to let air int the lungs ; next bring them clown t0 the
sies and a little forward and press them irmly on the chest while one could
count two, to force air out of the luings ; repeat these acts 15 10 20 limes a
minute. The longue must be kept forward ail the while-held wiîh a dry clolh
ýor twvo sticks or lied to the lower jaw.

An assistant niay use a feather, smnelling salis or snuff to the nostrils
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apply hot cloths,*bottles &c. ta the stomnach,chest, groins, legsý ýind soles ; andi
any colti, wet Clothin)g MUSi be CUT aWay and the body raiighly wrapped in

'warmâ blankets, when such can be procured : but this work must flot interfère
in any degree îvith the efforts to restore breathing, as above describeti.

Yes, young men at least rnight study a littie and practice on themselves
the artificial process for restoring respiration, and then when present at any
droîvning accident they would prove miost practically useful.

Ton littie attention we féar lias been given heretofore ta the promotion of
warmth in the body alter it liad Ibeen remioved cold from the water. A great
deal can be done in this way without interfering rnaterially with the practice cf
artificial respiration which is most important. Recent experiments upon dogi
seem ta prove clearly tîxat animation is more surely restored after severe ex-
posure ta frost,by takzing the body into a warm roomi or placingit in a warm bath
and restoring boduly heat as quickly as possible ; which is contrary ta the
popular belief.

Oxygcn gas, which may usually be obtained from a druggist, having been
successfully useti in restoring cases of axphyxia [rom poisonnus fumes, we do
flot sec wvhy it should flot bc serviceable afier suflocation in water, if a little of
it could be forceti gently into the luings.

Remnember, PERSEVERE ; he not soon discnurageti : keep up the alter-
nate movemnents of chest expansion and contraction, and use evcry means
ta restore heat until breathing or a doctor cames. As soon as the power of
swalloving returas, give a very warm, inildly stumnilating drinkz.

SUNEMER CARE 0F INFANTS.-We are mnuch pîcaseti ta have faund that a
large number of leading daily papers in bath the United States and Canada
gave ta their readers aur article in last mionth issue on the prevention af in-
fantile summner diseases, andi that consequently it mnust have reached
hundreds of thousands of readers. As that article was lengtly and many
papcrs if disposed coulti not wveil give the space to it, wve propose ta touch
here briefly upon a fev points which may be of practical use ta many more in-
terested parents and serve as -, reminder ta al].

Nearly cverything, in the sunimier care of ' littie ones ", is in pure7air andi a
suitable diet. Finti saine spot wvlere the chilti can brenth only pure air andi
such toa as will not contaminate its food ; gerni contamin-ated food being the
most coninion cause of summer comiplaints. During the infant's first sumîner,
next ta good, mothers milk, or that of a %vet-nurse whose histary is weli
knawn andi above suspicion, according ta the latest andi best authorities, vach
as the comniittec on discases of children of the American Niedical Association,
is milk frôni a healthy, well feti cowv, giv-:n ta the chilti directly it has been
miiked and properly diluteti, diluteti litie or much according ta age.
If not given ininidiaiely. 'vhile yet warnî from the cow, as for the inost part
of course it cannot be, it must alwavs lie boileti. A thin decoction, long boileti,
of fine barley nmeai, is much beater than %vater for diluting the milk, as it ren.
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ders the caseine less hiable to coagula1te in lumps or " curd *" in the stornach.
For the newly born, four parts of barley water shoutd lie addcd to one of xnitk,
w~hile for the baby of six montbs, equal parts of each imay be given, alwvays
with a trace of saIt and a little sugar. Milk sugar, obtained froin a reliable
druggist, isbhest. A good ba.by-foudl, nearly of the composition of huma'n milk-,
and highly recommended, may be prepared as follows: To one-fourth of a
pint of freshi cream adcl three.fourths of a pint of wvarm water, halfan ounce of
MILK sugar and from one-eighth to one-haîf pint, according to the age of
the cbild, of good, new, covs milk.

Regularity in feeling is of miuch consequence. Every three
or four houis is often enouigh. To nurse or feed a child every time
it cries is a most injuriouis practice. Change the diet as littie as
possible. W\hen a food sems to agree with it, give it not a taste of
anything more. A teaispoonful of pure cold water, in the warm weather espe-
cially, sbould be given as olten as the littie one seems to like it or take it freely.
A cool sponge bath should le given it daily, and 'thin soft flannel is best to
put on next its skin. 1Be sure that its legs and arms are kept warrm during
the cool nights. Use a feeding botule with onlya rubber mouth piece andno tube,
and sec that a]l the food vessels are frequently and througbly scalded with
]IOILING bot wa.ter. Never on any accounit give any astringents or prepa.ations
of opiumi-paregor;c, " soothing syrups » and the like, nur any medicine except
under the advice of a coinpetent physician.

THF OTRnR SII)F 0F- TliE Picruitu-Tiîw COMFORTS 0F STAYING AT

]-oiOM.-Thiose wbo thinlz it liard that they cnnot go to the couintry, the
mounitains or the sernside, but niust spend the bot scason in the crowdecl City,
nîight derive some solace in ennunierating the niany annoyances avnd vexations
they escape, but whicbi have to be endurecl b>' the envied ones who can go away ..
'Many there are to be sure to wbomi a change of a week, or two is almost indis-
pensille-a change of somie sort or almnost any sort, but a vast numiber go froin
custom, fashion, or yearn to go, wvbo (Io not require any more change thain their
weekly routine brings themn at home. Those wvbo stay at home escape the

5 uiole aind cinders and clust of the crowded cars. Thcy will not in the great
"mounta'in houses "and seaside botels,as Harpers Bazar, ina good article relating
Io this subject, gives it, be * tucked mbt littUe ioorns like the bunks
of a packet shiip," whose walls are covered witb checapest paper or none at
ail ; witbout a closet or wardrobe and too small for a truffk with. one window.
without a screcn, or perhanps witb only a piece of netting through wvbich gnats
and other pests find their way and then" sing and sting at their wilt ; " Nith ".' no
bot and cold streamns of cleansing and refresbing watcr, " but only a meagre
pitcher with flot enough water for orclinary cleanliness ; wvith " noises too,to lie
heard aIl nigbt ;noises of ill sorts, of people latughing and singing tilI aftcr
ixdnighit, rcgairdless of any one cIse, of babies crying, of couples dispt'ting

loud voiced tbrouigh thin partitions, of belated revellers returning down.
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long CorridloTs -vith careless feet in the snmail hours, of doors slamming, of teamns
arriving, of bell-boys running to answer cails for ice water and of the watch-
man striding along every haifhour or so to see that the great wooden trap is safe
stili froni the flames that one day or other are sure to devour it*" ; with the stifi-
ing heat in thelittie roomns worse than in tenament houses; no quiet,no retirement,
no peace, indeed no comifort. At home, in the cit3, there isoften more quiet,
with other and numierous comforts of nom i, ; the parks, the boating and driv-
ing and little excursions. Vou who feel like 1' prisoners " at homie, ponder
soniewhat over these things and be content.

ANNOTATIONS AND OBSERVATIONS.

AizsEN1CAL dry goods are flot uncommuon it appears ; but highly danger-
ous. Dr. Grifflard, the Medicai Officer nt Cooper's Hill, Engiand, accord-
ing to the B3ritish Medical journal (June 23rd 88,) had broughit him cases
showing syniptonis of arsenic poisoning ; and in every case the source of the
poisoning vas traced either to a cretonne or to an imitation Indian musiin,
used as a decoration. Forty-four samiples of cretonne, suppiied b3 ' a local
tradesman, have been nnalysed by Mr. F. E. Mathews, and of these none
were found frce froni arsenic ; three contained oniy a trace, and twenty-one
contained Jarger traces The remininn sanipies .ail contained arsenic in poi-
sonous quantities. Eleven of themn were " very bad, " and nine " bad " and
«Idistinctly dangerous." One of the worst specimiens yielded an amouint of
equivient to rather more than i9ý, grains of white arsenic per square yardl.
Mr. ia-tthews adds: "h« is quite a conimon occurrence to have enough of
these substances in a roomi which wouid containt, sufficient arsenic to -ive ion
people a fatal dose. As far as the analyses have gone at present they do not
show that any one color is more poisonous than .another, ais, strange to say,
greens andi blues, that wvould be the firsi suspected, have until now proved
purer than reds, browns, and biacks. In the case of imitation Indian
xwuslins, five samples oniy have been anaiysed, but they ail contained arsenic
in poisonous quantifies.

AT the Academnie de Medecin, Paris, 'Mr. W'ormis read a paper in which
lie stated that he adniinistered saccharin, in varied forms, to four persons suf-
fering fromi (iabetes, [British Medical journal, June 16, SS.] One, aficr a
course of two nionths, stitl suffered no inconvenience therefromn ; but the other
three, at the end of a fortnighit, comipiained of loss of appetite, indigestion,
and vveighit i thie stoiwach, whichi syniptoins contintued for cighit days after
leaving off the saccharin. The doses wvere resuniied in the case of one of the
patients, and a returfi of the synmptomis comipiained of took place at the cnd of
ten days. This shows that it is dangerous to put saccharin into the food of
anyone suffering fromn diabetes ; andi, mioreover, that as it shows an indiges-
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tible subtance, the general eniploynient of it might result in serions conse-
quences to the public health.

To TPEAT.NE\T of diseaSe -%e rarely refer, buit Dr. Jacobi, of New
Yorl,, in a recent piper (in New Vor, 'Medical journal, bine 30,>
mentions a case to which wvide publicity should he given in the profession
"'hile it gives hope to prents. It 'vas a nlcst severe case of diphtheria and
involving the larynx> with stenosis, which he saw in consultation, and thought
tWoull lie fatal. HIe recommended an hourly dose of one-fortieth of a grain
of bichloride of mercury, which wvas taken for ten days, also nasal injections of
the saine, one grain to a pint. They %vere made hourly for many days, and
-iltogetlier continued for more tlîar a fortnight. She swallowed almnost ai'
the nasal injections, andl great wvas niy surprise, Dr. Jacobi said, when " after
some weeks I received the report of the case and learned that about twenty
grains of tue biclloride lîad found their way into the stomnach of the littie girl.
Slîe lived, and had but little stoîîîatiîis and ha rdly any intestinal irritation.." If
the case does not prove anything eise, it proves that even desperate cases may
end in recovery. "This patient got weli with the bichioride of mercury, and
the case resemihleed aIl the other cases in this : that, after the rational, and
careful administration of the hichioride, local mercurial syniptorus about gumsi
mouth. pharynx, and intestines are extraordinarily- rare in infancy and Chiid-
hood.>'

Tînt. N. Y. Medical Record notes the practice of a writer in the Lancet
of treating scarlet fever by carbolic acid. "« This treatment the author bas.
been using for several years, and in nearly thîce hundred cases. No case bas
bten fatal ; only three cases of albuninuria, only one of glandular suppuration,
and none of aurai or nasal complications ; none of secondary fever or cardiac
disease. A rapidity of recovcry in severe cases flot before seen bas been ob-
tained. To be efficacious, the acid frcely diluted with water and syrup of
orange peel, înîîst be given early in the discase, at short intervals, and 'an full
doses."

SARSAPARILLA is a drug, the Boston journal of health says, which peo-
pIe generally believe possesses extraordinary powers as a "'blood purifier, '>
when, in fact, ail intelligent observers agree that its value has been inuch
over-estimate3, and some maintain that it bas no action upon the lîuman sys-
tem, and, therefore, n.o curative property whatever. Certain it is, that if it
does affect the systemn at al], no one knows -what the action is.

Tinis reminds us that in seizing a large quantity of Ayers sarsaparilla and
other of their cure aIl nostroms the Canadian Government did good service to
the people of the Dominion by preventing the -1spread " of the stuifs among
them. Naturally enougli the inconceivaLîy wvide difference between the cost
of the inîported ingredients with wvhich the concoctions are conipounded in
thz. Domninion and the seîling price of the prepaie(l -'medicines " aroused sus-
picion. he case wvas a fortunate one as it wiil help to rouse the public to a
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knowledge of how they are imposed upon wvhen they buy a dollar botile of
wvell diluted cheaip drugs. The manufacturers wvill probably weigh well the
consequences of fürther publicity in this behiaîf befare seeking for it.

TiiEPE is no better indication of the attractiveness of a place than that those
who visit it once want ta go again and again. In the lists of gucsts at the Cale-
donia Springs liotel one finds, ;vith manny new naines froni year to year, miany
others who have been there many tiînes hefore. The acconîînodat ions are
hardly second ta those of any hotel an the continent, and niany visit it îvho
want rest, recreation and good company. The waters have a high reputation,
and the hotel is easy of access by the Ottawa River boats, or by rail, froin
Ottawa or Montreal.

AND any one visiting the Caledonia Springs, should ziot fail to I'take in"
the far famed Ottawa River, esçpecially if they have not already done sa. The
River boats-the Erripress and Prince of Wales-are unexceptianable in their
appointments and managemnt as every one wvho mnakes the trip bears testi-
maony, and wve can hardly conceive of any anc taking the trip and flot being
well pleased with it.

A MOVEMENT is being madle we observe with the view of establishing
another line of boats an the St. Lawrence. XVe trust success will follaw. A
line of good boats, well equiped and înanaged by competent, affable officers;
and providing a good Ilbill offare, " is much needed there.

The Queens Royal Ilotel, at Niagara-on-tl' e-lake, nt the mauth of the
Niagara River, is a branch of the -Queens, " Toranto, and has the reputatian
of being a most attactive sumimer resort. There are Tennis and Croquet
Lawns, as well as good flshing, bathing and boating. It is situated in a pri-,
vate park and public excursionists are flot allowved on the grounds. It is a
home-like family hotel ; and of a high order, as any anc knowing anything of
Queens, Toronto, need hardly be infarnied.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT-We arc preparing ta issue in September,
flrSI, 20.000 copies of aur Magazine, in much more papular fanm, and
at a reduced price, being detenmined ta bring the gospel of health within the
reach of ail.

\VE must iNSIST, therefore, on ail those at least who are two or thre
years behind,@and they form a sinall legion) IIpaying up, "and at an early day.
To many who are three or fouir years behind, we have sent accounts many
times and intend ta stop this and try saine other plan.

O-zE plan will probably be that adopted by a medical journal sanie years
ago. of publishing the naines of those neceiving the paper for years and refusing
ta pay. In sanie of the states it is a criminal offence, larceny, punishable by
imprisonnient, for a man ta continue ta takze a paper froni a post office and nat
pay for it. We shal flot attempt crim-inal action but purpose publishing
narnes for the benefit of others.



To hegin now :Nearly four years ago %%e received a $2 subscription
rom Quebec, wiihout, a name. Several circumbtanices led us to beIiee it

camne from Dr. C. C. Sewell, %iho %vas not however on our list. 'Ne sprnt hilm
the JOURNAL, with a p. c. explaining, and rcquesting himn to riutify us or
RETURN the coîx' if he dil Nor bend the, $2. We did flot receive a line fromn
him, nor a retturnedl Cupy of the JOURNAL., wvhich lias been miailed regularly
to hiim ever since. l'et lie non, refuses tu pay, and we du not knuw, cannot
lcarn, whether he or anuther sent the $2. Dr. Sew~ell simply refuses, and
states that hie knuws nothing about iL. 'Ne shail have a numnber of sketch"s
of somewhat-like practices to give suon.

11105E still oning fur last year and the present une uill confer a favuoir (%ve
~ill take iL as buch) if the) % il kindly remnit as per accounîsb recently sent, ar.d

flot put us again to the trouble and expense of anotber rensinder.

'MANY ire yet behind for this )ear, uha ma) stili save the 25 pcr cent by
remitting BEFORE AUGUST IST.

NOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

IN SI. INIcîrOîAS, for July, the distinctively Fourth of July story is
"'Ringing in the Foui th," by lIutldah 'Morgan, a thorough, "boys story," illus-
trated by the frontispiece and other strong drawings. 'Mary E. Vandyne, in
" Aimée," tells a thrilling stury, illustrated, of two young girls w~ho were shut
into a ruincd villa by the taithquake at Nice. Trie inimitable «"«Brownies' in
this number are engaged in the exciting amusement of 'kiteing.' The poetry
and verses of the numiiber are up to, the usual high standard.

THE- ILLUSTRAI El LONnON NEws, (Potter Building, New York)
bas had many attractive features during the month. Among thcmi are " Our
Coast Defences " ; scenes at the recent Royal marriage at Charlotten-
burg ; "Tableaux viv.ants at the Anglo-Danish exhibition"; 'lYoung
Ducks "; and " The Old, Old Story."

TuIE july CENTURY has for a froritispicce a portrait of Pasteur and his
grand daughiter, by a celebrated French painter. The picture is giv en in con-
nection with a timiely article on " D sease Germis and Ilow to Combat
Them," a loot-note to %vhich gives a brief sketch of Pasteur's interesting
career. The opening illastratedl article is in Mr. Edward L. W'ilson'1s serie.3
connected with the Interna~tional Sunday School Le-ssons, and is on "Simai
and the Wildlerness," prufusely ilstrated %vith pictures uf tise scenes of Bible
events.

IIARPERs admirable weeklies, the '« Weekly " and " Baza.tr," neyer 1.1g
in their usual high standard and in the past muintlhha.t% been no less intcres'iràg
than usual, giving sonie excellent illustrations.

T11E Newv York M-\edicail journal and Medical and Surgical Reporter
<Phîlla> two of the best weekly me lical exchangeb %%hich reachi us, have both
contained recently sonie very valuable medical lare.


